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Former commissioner Hillman remembered
by colleagues
Was struck, killed by motor vehicle in Brielle on Feb. 5
By Haley Behre

BELMAR — A longtime Belmar resident — and former borough attorney and Belmar commissioner — died last
week in Brielle when he was struck by a motor vehicle in the early hours of Wednesday, Feb. 5.

Joseph J. Hillman Jr., 70, of Fifth Avenue, was the borough attorney from 1979-1986 and a commissioner in
Belmar from 1987-1990.

Prior to becoming a municipality with a mayor and council form of government, Belmar had a three-member
board of commissioners who governed the town.

According to Brielle Police Chief Michael Palmer, Mr. Hillman was struck on the Route 35 north off-ramp to
Route 71 north as he was walking.

The pedestrian was struck by what was described by Chief Palmer as a “work” van operated by Evan Tomassini,
38, of Neptune City.

Chief Palmer said Mr. Hillman had left a friend’s house in Brick and was walking home
when the accident happened. He said he is unsure why he was walking home.

No charges have been filed against Mr. Tomassini as the investigation is still pending.

“We’re waiting for the toxicology report to come back and finish up the rest of the
accident reconstruction,” Chief Palmer said on Monday.

Chief Palmer said on Wednesday that an autopsy has been performed and the police
department is waiting for that, as well as the toxicology report. A toxicology test was
also done on Mr. Tomassini.

The accident is being investigated by the Monmouth County Serious Collision Analysis Response Team, Brielle
Traffic Safety Officer Steven Boyd and Patrolman Kevin Williams.

BELMAR REFLECTS

Former long-time planning board member Patricia Provenzano, of Fifth Avenue, who is also a former
councilwoman, said most of her contact with Mr. Hillman was during her time on the planning board.

Ms. Provenzano was a member of the planning board for over 35 years. She chose not to be reappointed this
year.

The Provenzanos and Hillmans also live near each other in town.

“I had a lot of respect for him [Mr. Hillman] and will miss our little chats,” she said, noting she often talked
with Mr. Hillman when he walked his dog.

“My heart goes out to his daughter. She just shouldn’t have to deal with all this, especially so close in time,”
Ms. Provenzano said.
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The Hillmans have had several deaths in their family over the past two years.

Mayor Matt Doherty said Mr. Hillman was a community member that everyone knew and someone who could be
seen walking his dog regularly.

He is “someone that is going to be sorely missed in this community,” Mayor Doherty said.

“He was taken far too early in a horrendous accident,” the mayor said.

Former mayor Ken Pringle said he knew Mr. Hillman for many years. Mr. Pringle was mayor from 1990 to 2010.

“Both when he was a commissioner and in the years afterward I have always known him to be a great supporter
of Belmar and he has always had Belmar’s interest at heart,” Mr. Pringle said. “He was a nice person and he will
be missed.”
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